
THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

O)!OCISE OF NOVA SCOTIA. nhose sailing he arly tiamed ihis day. At first I cietv, and rendered happy by thP ulnounded ckindnel

Ni Il D A S.fenred tI.is nrrangement wotld delav my return toPl, f ail on board, brought us t Halifax on the mn'rii-
long; but, as theec memnoranda ili how, abunîdant ing of lThur.sday the I lifi of Jiune, whenm i laindu d,

The Lord Bishop of -Nova Scotia's Report of a Visit occutpation was found fr ne, and I g.itdly availed'and, as I wouuld lumbly trt, g-atefuii for thp blesa-
Io Bernaudas in the year 1835-coneudad. nyself of a conivuyance, in ever.y re!pect most de. ings which hiad been; imparted ta me in the last two

sirable. I therefore tnw enbarked in the Presidentli,lmoiths.
Rnda y, May 31.-A very hot day. At the par- nttetnded, ta the last moment, hy mv affect-onaite

ticular desire ot the admirai I hadl engaged once Clprgy, and many of the laity, nith similar kindies. y 0 U T i's (0.W PA Ni ..
more to preach fir the conviets, and his barge vas It is inpossiblé for me t.' close this report without -- - - ------ - - -

senît fer me at eight o'clock, in whiclh I praceeded tolexpressions ofi warmest gratitude for the nany comi For the colonial churchman.
the dock-yard, wvhere, ut ha'f-past nine, I prenched forts and mercies imparted to me during my visita
to nearly five luundred convicts on boardl the Coro-hion. Although it was imipossible not tu fiel somte1 saTCIIES OF SCRPTUnE CAnACTr.ttS
mandel, belonging ta that ship, and ta the WFeynwuth. inconvenience fromn the great change af climate, Nof. .
Immediately after this, I preached to t'hree hundred which cnompl'ed me ta use more cauti'în than ordi 'ra nuazE.s srnrn-r. B. C. 14.2.
ther con.victs oi bourJ the Dronucdar, where I na, nary for the preservation i' lealtli, I vas not inter' Fiery Serpents- Teirbie trere paiid as/ire.atten'led by ail th, oficers and lalioturers of the dock- riuptud in the perrormnan"'e of asny duty by mdiposr

yard, wvho liad beei ussemnbleud at their chapel, but tion, or by veather. Whenever we had r-ain, it felli %%hile tle sraelites were in in the wilderness, they
for my convenience came oi board the shlip. The ,t night; and there was nm t one dav in which we hadiofffended God repestedi. On one occa,ion lie seuit
re-pinse's and singing of the convicts vere verv cre- nt cear sunshiine. A livelier season hatd never bpen'hferY serpents, whitI.l bit then, ant may ofthem di-
ditable ta them. i was nnxiouts, uxnd.er the )ivine innwni in these is4nds of perprtuai summer.I was ed. aloses prayed for theii, and God tolt hin to
bilessin -, ta be usefiJ to mîy hiearerc, and, as ncll as -naled to deliver tlhirtv-ottî sermons or aidrp'es.: make a serpsit of hîvnss aid set it upon a pale; anid
I was able, attapted alil 1 L.ad ta say ta their peculiar to have eleven conifirmations, -t whici 302 wite, every ote that was bitteu, when lie looketd upnma it,
circumstances. I never haed more attenrt-ve uoigrne.nd 3160 colouredl periois weré confirmed; to conbe-¡was healed.
ga'ions Manyv sho.d excellenît feling, whichi naernte one chmeh, an one b - ; and ta or- Cbrist told Nicodemus that he Qboultd lie lufted

particularly excitedi, wth ma.y teare, when theirin a dracgiu as nissioriary ta the colouredl people..tp on the cross, as the brazen serpolt was hiftrd .p
hopes %were directed to their ru turn, as lthtifuIl peni- I have rea<on ta hope thit, through the hrav ily in the îilderniess; and that whosoever believethi mn.
teuts, ta their counitre, ileir kindred, antid their hoere. blessin, th raligious in:rovemetnt of the iar N q Ilii should not peristh, but bave everlastinig lie.
Nor did i ftil to endtavour to raise still hi-.l.er hopesa avaucing, and that alt the progress ti at can be rea-, Read 2 1st Numbers. 2 Kings 18, 14. 3 John 15.
and point then ta a heavenly home, and the soci.ty 'sonably excpected ba, been made, and will coutinuel The Bra2en serpentlifted high,of angel<, and the perferted spirits of the just . We'to advance, in the intel igent and religious in.tructios And see with a belieing eye;
thei proceded about three miles, paurtly c foot, but ofthe pcrnple ofcolour, mnyof whoim alrehdy how; Would heai tilseaso, new vigour givo,
c.iefly in a boat, tirouti:h the beautiful scenery ai a proper sense of the benefits aind Llessings which And hid the dying sutI'rer live.
Msngrove Bay, ta the churchi at Soners"t, uhirh are beunesolenily exterded ta them. il Imy firt vi- SoJesus Christ, bheld by faith,
vias etosely cr'wded. I preached again, and ofFec- sit ta Bernftidas in 1w2i,, (which was the first epi- Will save fron c erasting death -
t'onately bade farewell fron the 1'uli it, ta titis affec-copai visit ta that colonv.) ien the population of the BALAAal BEATrIG 111s ASS. 13. C. 14,52.
tionate peopleP, and confirmed a per<on who hiad not islands was tearly 1,000, 1 confirmeid 1171 white p Balaamss-Swalloteed of ihe people.
been able ta .ttend me before. After thi,, ne had sois, and 10.1 rolourei.
ta walk tw'o miles, to Mr. lIasdenis, %%ho h'ad ing' in 18-0, '2S9 whitepersons, and î.1i coloured. Ralaam vished ta disobey God, for the sake of
lbeen ote nf the SocE'i sS valuable Schoolmasters, anld 1  In 1>35, 302 dit'o 360 ditto lurnrighteous gain, and the angel stood readyto de-
here ive rested for Il e nigit. !The population now is only bt tween reine anud ten stroy him; but the ass on vhiich be rode %ould not go

Ticsday, Junc 2, was occupied, in part, Iy attend- thousand. It is aise a nost gratifying circuimstatce,;n. le beat lier cruelly because she stood sti.],
ing the sale ofevery variety of article prodluced orhthat, under the Divine favour, theefforts for procur- thoughby doing so she preserved him froi destriue-
znanufactured iii the islatids, which are collectei by 'ing increa«ed religinus instruction, by the enlargement tion.
a hetievoient and judicious Society of Ladies, for pro-!of churches, by the building of schnol-hotuses aud. An obstinnteperson alwaysdesres tohave hisown
rnaIting industry anmog the poor, whom they greatil chapele, which is n proceeding, and by the employ- way, even though it inay be very htnrtfh.1 ta him.
relieve and aseist by their char table help and atten-'ment of two well quatifiad missinnarius, and the pros. ' Be not wise n your owa conceit,' and be sure that
ton. The remairider of the day was dervnted ta in 1pect of obtain-nig a third for the espýcial benelit of whatever is contrary ta the uill of God and bis nsord,
tercourse uith nany excellent persons, froua whom the peopele of colour, lave this far been eninently can only briag you into tronble. • The love ofi mo-
I swas soon to be spparated. 'successful. While the SOCE'TY, according ta theirneY is the rout et4 euil; which, vhle sorne covet-

IWVcdncsday, Junc 3.-A very busy day. In the'means, nre aiding in& thtis good wsork. the benevolence.ed aften, they alve erred fiom the faith, anid pierc-
morning we mu t a brge congregation at tFe church ,f the Legislatuîre in Bermudas, aund of many pinus cd themselves tirough with many sorrowss.'
in Devonshire parish, where I preached on the lepro-.individuals there, is coopicrating vith them. The pro- Read 22 Numbers. l3tb Joshum. 22. 2 Rev: 1.
sy of sin. Frome. hence I hadtoreturn t'j the Arci-'visionî for theec Missionaries is unhiappily insutcient;i See Balaam beat.the beast ho r.de,
dez-con's swho, vith Mus. Spencer, were now happiy ;but sei wi! hope that, through the blessing of God, Tiat beast ta whichs he safety owed
sa far recovered fror. very dargerors illness, as tola door vill be opened for sone increase ta the boun. How senscless this I And yet miay we
h-e able, tbough not %%itlout a serious effort, t go tolty wvhich is promoting this work of chri.tian love. li uint ourown resemblance see,
Pagetý, the nearest chturch, where, by bis request,il feel assured it vill have ail the aid which the So- When we the wit of God resist,
i maried a very intere4ting persan, wshso had been cE ry can spare, and that it ivill be forwarded by their And madlly in our own persist.
often an inmate in Hs family ; but I was obliged to prayers. That every thinig maay be done in that or- auTu's roUs REGARD FOR ÇA0311. B.U. 1312-
hurry from the friends wvhom titis marriage hai as-der, and uniformity, and affectionate feilowsbip, %Nhich Ruth--Sabi;cd.
sembled, and proceed ta keep ait appointmnetnt at the are essential ta the beauty of holiness, the .lMlission-•
church in Smiih's parish, where I met a large con- aries are engaged as curates by the Rectors, in whoite Ruuth would not li-ave Naomi, lier mother-in-lan
gregation, whose faith and holiness it was my desireiparishes they are to labour; and thus, toa the af- aid God was pleased ta ren% ard hier for her kinidne's.

and endeavour to establish and il crease. After the ifection of the eloured people for their Rectors anid'"his is a very mteresting story, and ive may Jearn

seruice we bad time tu visit a tenarkable rock on'their rarish churchus will be undimiished by the from it that when %e do an act of kindness to-

the south shore, marked n ith somne rude b tters,not warm attachment wiich we May hope wvill be exii- thers, ue thereby do good ta ourselves also. The Bi-

easily distinguished at presetit,of which B isone, and ed towards t'ueir MIissionaries td tiir chapelc,- ai ble tell4 us that God will nul forget a work and la-

mith a crosc, and the figures 1>43; probably the dateobject whiclh i have cron.idered it very niportanit toour oflove. Then pray earneslti that God the Ho-

tir Bermudas's shipwreck on these islands. promot.. I thought the affection which was formed-y Spirt may change yor heart; for by atuIre l alra
Frilay,June 5.-A beaiutiful morning, (though hot,, towards the objects of my care in Bermudas, by myJusposed ta be setsh, and mkind. It is God abnp,

wh1ich enabl.id me ta be early in. preparatinu for u tirst and second viçits to them-n, could hardly be in- ".ho worketh in us to will, and ta do, accordirg tu
busv dav. I first n rate an ar.swer ta an affectionate creased; but the tie thus formed seems to bestren-gth. his goud pleasuire.

nddreýspresenited ta me by a very respectaie par- ened by every renewul of outr intercoturse, and it isi Book of Ruth.
tion of the inabitaiits of every parish in this Arch- my earnest prayer thas uhis in.tercourse May be great- Beholi the piety of Ruth
deaconry. i proceedci froun the Royal Oak, aon ly blessed to them and ta nyself. A briglht e\ataiple thuis for youth.
board at &nhich I had slept, ive miles ta ny lodg- Saturday, June 6 .- By the direction of the Admi- Her kindness to Naomuui shcvn,
ings, where I hadl muchi ta occupy ue-then receiv- rai ail wthso were ta sail in the Presideal sle; t ou. Th Godu of Isrnel deign'd to.own,
edl the subsrriptions of Mr. Vood, a caudidate for 'toard last night; and at ain carly haut of a most love- Male hier partaker of His grace,
deacoti's ordu rs, and proceeded with him ta the ly nborning, the sihip was gliding past the beautiful And mother of a royal race.

cihurclh at Pagfets, where I ordained him, and preach share of Bermudas, accompanied by the Vestal fri- TU. CIILD c Au.NIuEL. B. C. 1137.
ed upon thej occasion. The church vas crotded. rite and an armed schooner, whichu soon iteu.red fori Samuel--sked of and lnt Io God.
anid i administered the Lord's Supper to m<-re that the West Indie. We- quickly pa'sed al the nar- S wlie
eighty conunîîicants, including the Acting Govern- row channels, favoured by a f:,ir wind, and were onl! Samuel i as brougt up under the Caro of Er
or tand hislady,andseveral members of Coincil. We the ocean, which now seemed as smooth asthe ahigh pries , bei dovoted by his mat erd t the Ler-
were four boutrs in church, and I was greatly hurri- ters of an harbour, before seven o'clock. A most a- hce ai and s mayyo. he e ard
ed afterwards, in preparing for embarkation at sixlgreeable and raid passege of five days, in which w e a ohild, a d e may you. Wslen ur e are isl
o'î Icck. From the time of my arrival, the admiralPpartook of everý comfort that can be enjoyed in theand seek to do His rill, aben vbe serve Him. Lut,
huad very kinsdly expressed his desire thsat I hotuld nost perfect ship, managed wtith the greatest ,skil meer t dis t lI y is ge serve an bt
return with Lim and hLis family in the fitg-ship, for jandability, a.uageeneed by vereg.ag so•r t 0 b1 I race,,tLt wcu pu


